
A N N l'A t MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLD
ERS OF THE CAPE FEAR AND DEEP  

RIVKR NAVIGATION COMPANY.

Pursuant to previou-s notice, the A nnu
al Mectiiisr oft ho Stockholders of the C. F. 

I

From the FkOad^lphKt Xorth American. 
ENGLAND AND THE UNITED S T A T ^ .  
Judge  Duncan, one of the Contmisaion- 

ers from Virginia at the great Industrial 
Exhibition, in a letter published in the 
Richmond llopublican, in which be coin-

). J«. S.IV. (. o . ,hw k  place in Pittsboro , ; the treatm ent the Southern Com-
on Tliursd.iy the l~ th  inst. The C onven-; jjiiggjoners generally have received, from

A N  IN TE R EST IN G  SKETCH.
A  correspondent of the National In te l 

ligencer thus describes the village of 

Quincy, and the residence and Burial 

Place of the Adams family:—

The village of Quincy is some eight 
miles from Boston. The village i« large, 
not compactly built, bu t open, airy, and

A STUMP SPEECH.
The fo l lo w in g  sp ec im en  o f  q u a in t  h u m or  

wo find in  o n e  o f  our e x c h a n g e s ,  u n d er  th e  
head of “ California Mews.”  They purport 
to  have been d e liv ered  by a stu m p  c a n d i
da te  o f  San Franciseo:

F e l l o w  C i t i z e n s :— I  am a plain and
mildest man, born a t  an early period of

lion was oriTanizod by the appointment o f ' firm ^ airy, and ' my existence, which grea t event oc-
Pr. A. .1. l>oKos«et, j r . ,  of Wilmington, Ma'iestv’s irovernmcnt is not only at plca.sant. The dwellings are mos^tly built  ̂ c u rm l  one n igh t while my mother was 
Pnsidcnt, and Messrs. X. A. Stcdman, f-ivor^bh* to the South Carolina pro-j of wood. There is a  substantial, good-1 out. 1 have stniggled from obs'cunty to
a n .U .  J .  Jack.son, Seciotaries. > of'dis.solvin.' the Uuien, bu t entertains | looking church, coustructod of granite, and , which an unlucky s tar h;id doomed me.

On motion, it was:  ̂ p,„ po,e of brin-^ing tha t  object a- a very neat and commixlious ‘‘town hou.se | till I have risen hke a b n g h t  exaltation in
That a Conuwittoo of two bo as soon as p.j»sible° O ur Richmond | of a fresher look, al:^ constructed of gran- j the  evening, to the very sum m it ol human

appointed by the Chair, to ascertain w h e th - ; belief, arguing I  ite! The famous granite hills and quar-1 greatness and grjindeur. Gentlemen, I
or or not tlio— ....................................  ^ ' J ̂  ̂  , -i •
represented
ing, and tli; uit; ....... ....
to ascertain and report, what amount of | whojie rapid progress^^and in-1 W e went on to one of the nearest q u a r - [ clothed in the sombre hues of m ournin",
stock wa.-i noce.s.>iary to constitute; auch | p r g . * , p o w e r  she bejrins to dread. The ries and witne.«sed the gangs at their work, ' swapt me away for another baby, and sub

matter-1 and listened to the clink of the hammer, ; sequently lost me at a raffle. Sad event I

by the Chair, to ascertain wheth- ; .̂^^ ĵ^  ̂ g^jj\,r»es the belief, arguing I ite! The famous granite hills and quar - 1 greatness and grandeur, u en tlem en , i
there was a sufficiency of stoi-k j t h e / « L 4 / o f  Great Britain, by .striking a I ries of Quincy commence within half a  ̂ profess no princ^des— unfortunately  I 
d, legally, to constitut<' a Meet- ' deadly blow at our nationality, to destroy ' mile of the village, and extend in ranges | have none. On the unhappy  occasion of
lat s;»id Coininittoe be instructed the commercial and manufacturing rivalry | for three or four miles. , my b ir th  a  dismal and melancholy man

snfficiencv, as also to what amount, fttock- s a very comnion-.sen.»e,

Mess. F, J ,  Hill and .7. 11. ILiughton, 
the Committee under Siiid  resolution, i‘e- 
]»«nt<Hl, that to c(m.stitutc an Annual Meet
i n g  of the Stmkholders, it was necessjiry 
that there shoiild be a representation of 
st.t.'ck to  the amount of 185 votes— also, 
that the sftK-kholders present were entitled 
to l!<() votes; tw«> shares entitling to one 
vote; ami further, that there was a repre
sentation of stock in shares of $100 each, 
to the amount of StJlUO, which r e p u t  was 
coiuurred i n .

( hi motion, it was:
Hesnfi-' i/, That all persons i>wning one

phare ot dtwk, should be entitled to a vote ! ^\ijd reg;»riling this as a general th ing— a 
in this meeting. i di.-ruptive contest between the South, or

Able and elaborate rep«'rts were then any considerable number of Southern States 
.'ubmitted by l>r. S. McClenahan, Presi- and the remaining State.s of the confeil- 
dent, and Col. \Vm. B. Thonips»Mi, ( ’hief cracy,— we nuu-'t still avow the belief that 
Kngineer of the (’oiupany, setting forth England— whatever her private ni.^hes

would be sure to fall, paving with this ' their ponderous wagons, heavy-laden, bear- • I  was intended by  nature for a great 
heavy price and the loss of* a lf  her slaves  ̂ ing thest^ blocks, wrenched from the e v e r - j staU'snum. H ad  I lived in the days of
 v̂l*m i;o ^ays, “ will be set free, an cer- ' lasting ribs of the earth , away to the marts Hannibal, I should have beaten the great
tain a.s’ the sliive.s of the British West In- : of commerce, for the use, convenience, and chieftain in crossing the Alps, and it i.s a 
dies have been '’— for “ a treaty witli Kng- comfort of the busy bustling world. Quin-  ̂ dead certain th ing  tha t I phouM have di.s- 
land,” **Kn<rlish protection, jind Knglish | ey granite is .spread more or le.ss over the • taneed Cortez in crossing tha t  I.'^tiimus.

■ .r cotton;” sill ’ whole Atlantic border of the States; and He never j)erforined the feats tha t 1 did;
yet the quantity  taken away is but tlie .he never came up the Clingres river in a 
drop in the bucket compared witli w h a t ! canoe with a deaf and dum b “ honibre,” 
reniuius. They are now quarrying and without a red cent, or a change of sunnner 
sending off large quantities of the rock for I ap}>arel. J iut a light heart and a thin 
the cnstoni-house at New (.)rleans. j pair of breeche.s, goes merrily th rough the

I could not leave Quinri/ without visit- ’ world, 
ing the venerable old mansi<m-honse of, * * Sir, every man who has cf»me
THE A h am ses ,  assiK-iatvd as it is with no | here is a Columbus. H e comes to discov- 
many historic and patriotic recollections, or new digcins. 1 am a CoiumbusI I 
( )n calling at the door I was shown into the 
prineip.il parlor, or “ east room,” w here the 
Hon. I 'harles K. Adams (^son of the late 
President .John Q. A dams) S(khi apj>eared

fabrics in exchange for he 
wliich, he adds, “ the English have already 
through their agents, j;romi.sed her.”

W e have ourselves exprt'ssed a very dif
ferent opinion as to the movements, or 
intents, founding this opinion rqxm the 
obvious interests, of the British (Jovern- 
ment in the matter of American disunion

nv, submitted a report, settin:r forth the 
receipts and exjK'nditures for the la>t year.
Report laid on the table for the present.

N. A. Stednian, in behalt of the com
mittee appointed at the last annual meet
ing, to audit the accounts of the Treasurer, 
submittetl a, report which was concurred in.

On motion of B. I. Howze, Esq;
I t (•<■</, Tiiat a Committee of five be 

app».)inted by the Chair, to whi-m shall be 
refen-ed tlie reports ol the President, E n 
gineer, and Treiusurer, and that s;iid C’om- 
mittee report to this Convention, to-morrow 
morning at 10 o’clock. ^lei'srs. 1>. 1.
llowze, Henry Elliot, M. Q. Waddell,
Elias Bryan and Dr. R. K. Smith were 
appointed said Committee:— ^Vhereu^>^)n,
1*11 motion, the convention adjourned until 
o o'clock.

E v e n i n g  S e s s i o n .— Convention met ac
cording to adjojirninent. 3Kssrs. F. .J. 
l l i i l ,  Henry Elliot and others addre.ssed 
the Convention in impressive and chxjuent 
terms, urging the immediate subscrijttion 
of the balance of the stock necessary to Ix- 
.subscribed by individuals, to make up the 
ca]>ital stock of the Coinpanj-. I t  was 
.stated that a subscription of SVJ,.500 would 
at once render binding a conditional sub- 
st ription of which would make up
the capital stock of the company. The 
views of these gentlemen were listened to 
with pruf'iund attention.

Jiooka of subscription were then opened, 
and 88,500 were added t<j the snbscri[>tion 

The Convention then adjourned until 
Friday morning, at 10 o’clock.

F kjiiay M o k m n g , 10 o’clock.— Con
vention met according to adjournment.

The proceedings of ye.sterd;iy were read 
and approved.

B. I How/.e, Esq., ou ln-lialf of the Com
mittee to whom was rt*ferred the repitrts 
of the President, Engineer and Treasurer, 
sttbmitted a report which was concurred 
in and onlered to be s{>read on the minutes 
of tin,' ( Vinv(‘ntion.

l>r. F. .1. Hill offered tlie folluwing 
resolution, which was unanimouslv adoptcrL 

Tliat in the opininn of this 
( ‘'invention, if is necessary and essentia!
TO the interest of the Company, that the 
President sliould visit and give his person
al supervision to the w r k  at every point 
•>n the river, at which it may b*' pm gros- 
ing at least enee a month.

The ronventi<»n then wont into thi* 
election of officers uf the next year, which 
resulted as fcliow-.. vix:

Pip^iilrnt— Dr McClenahan. j

For Dirf^ctor^— .Messrs. .Joliii H. Ilaugh- ' 
ti>n, J hos. Hill, and L. .1. Haughton. '

Ih*. Jithu A. H.ink.-*, tlie Uejire.-ieiitative 
fyr the State, ai.jx.intcd 31essrs. R. K.
Smith, and Isa<ic ( 'k ’gg, Directors on the ! 
i'.irt of tbc .State. !

Henry Nett, Esq., offered the following I 
resolutions, to wit; j

'Jliut a Coiiimittoe of Corrc.s- 
]ion(ien< e bf appfiiiitetl to collect statistics i  
and inforumtion in relation to the extension ! 
ot the Cape l e a r  and i ) e e j t  River Improve
ment to the Yadkin and Catawba Rivers, ' tral America, 
and report the result to the next geueral 
nieeting of the Stockholders.

Rfffu!nd^ That said Committee consist 
of five to be appointed V>y the Chair.

Said res(»lution.s were unanimously adopt- ; 
ed, ami \nider them the C'hair appointed

may think othcrw i.-̂ '. Lord Palmer.->ton is 
one of those old-tashioned politicians who 
believe that .<eeetisi(>n is war. A civil war 
at the South must m<»re or loss affect— if 
not for a time entirely su.‘ij>end— the culti
vation of cotton; and we have often enough 
• pioted the published declarations of Eng 
lish ixilitical writvrs as to the inevitably 
destructive effectjj of a single failing cro j>  

on Jhitish  manufacturing industry, to 
^how what fatal const'qiiences to them 
would be expe< te>l iVoui u u r  dissentions.

At the pre.'cnt m -ment, in tru th , and 
in the exi.-ting condition of things, it would 
be mere madness for any British 3linistry, 
if it W e r e  in tln ir }>ower, to overthrow the 
edifice of American I ’nion. T nder t h e  

tariff of lS4't, are we not the hewers of 
wo(xl and drawer." of water to our Knglish 
ta.>‘kmaster?y— their excellent .-Jervants and 
good customers, who toil only to make 
them rich— who surrender to them as tr i 
bute the priKlnce of onr fields and tlie 
wealth of o u r  mines? Is not California 
and its gold all their.--y A civil war wiudd 
not only stop the supply of cotton; it woultl 
al.^o stop this r i(h  trade, the profits of 
which J o h n  Bull is now swe* ping int(» his 
pvickets at the rate of a millimi or two dol
lars a week. No, no; the British states-

the pre.-<ent condition of the work, its f u - , might be in the premises, or her notion ot i and politely received me. Mr. Adani.s
ture pro.<j>eet.>‘, t'ic. Reports laid on the the exigencies of a future polic}'— would owns a tine dwelling ot motlern eonstruc-
Uible for the present. view the measure Avith a repugnance and tion on a hill near by, know n as “ Mount

J .  J .  Jackson, Treasurer of the Compa- ’ anxiety C(|ual to our own. A lthough some Wallas-ton,” but he pr»*ters, and no won
der, to r»‘.side in his venerable ancestral 
hall.s— the antiquated maii.sion where Pre- 
si lent Jo h n  Adams livetl and died; the 
h< nored old editice where President Jo h n  
Quincy Adams was born, and which was 
his honiestead till the clo.se of his long and 
e%entful life.

“ Thi> is the east room,” said Mr. A d
ams, “ and the furniture ami pictures w hich 
you see are the .s;ime tha t were here in the 
•lays of my grandfather, and they remain 
Very inuch as he left them. Tho.^o pic
tures on the w.ill (pointing to the portraits 
of his grandfather and gnindm other) have 
V'cen hanging in their present pvisition over 
since I can renu inWr. That is a portrait 
of their only daughter; and tha t the por
trait of her iiu>band, ( ’ol. Smith of New 
York. Then* is a portrait of iJeffi rson, 
and here is one of (o  n. W arren .”

These paintings, to the eye of the artist, 
woulil probably only be called respectable, 
blit to the eye of the p a t r i o t ,  with all their 
clustering assoeiations, how beautiful!—  
Jo h n  Adam-i and Thom;...'* Jefferson, so 
long and so bitterly oppo.<t'd to ea< h other 
ill political warfare, b« eome friends before 
tlicir tieparture, and here their images 
hntk forth from the canva.-s upon each 
other with benignity and kindne.>;s. us wc 
trust tliey them.<elvcs do iu the spirit- 
world to w hii h they have tronc,

Mr. A'lams UK>k me into the “ middle 
room,” where hung an ancient )>ortrait of 

ashingtnn, a large engraving of the 
dcath-scene of Lord C hatham , and fioiue 
other pictures; and then into the “ west 
r<xMii,” the I'ld wiMxl-work of whieh had 
recently been refn'^hed with paint and 
varni.'h.

L--a\ing the old mansion, I reiiaired to 
t h e  ancient burying-ground, nearly halt a 
mile distant, and tlircvtly opjxisite the 
stone church. ’1 he eld<‘r Pr (* - id e i i t  A d a m s  

is entombed beneath the chundi, and a 
t;iblet and inscription to his memory is 
erected within the church. The tomb *d 
the .^econil I’resident Aflaui.** is in the bu- 
r v i i i ' ^ - g r o u n d  ch»t>c by the r»»a<l-sitle, but 
fronting from the road. The only inscrip
tion it bears is the name, cut in the gra
nite- ca{> nbove the door, J .  ii- Adams.

In wanderii:g among the tombs and 
grave-stones, I found several in.^criptions 
of historic interest. < hie, on a neat marble 
monument, enclosed by an iron railing, 
was as follows:

“ Josiah  t^uinc}-, j r . ,  born ‘2;jd of Feb
ruary, 1711; died llOth of April, 1775. 
And Abigail Quincy, his wife, born,”  &e.
* ♦  # their unite«l and Indoved
memory this monument is erected by their 
only surviving child.”

This surviving child, I .suppo.M-, is the 
fd-escnt aged Josiah  Quincy, the first May
or of Boston, and late Prf'sitlont of H ar
vard Tniversity. He now re.si'les in (Juin- 
ey, a little distance from the village.

A nother inscription upon a marble slab, 
let iuto-a heavy granite block, read as fol
lows: j

“ Tn memory of Joseph Adams, son of 
Joseph, senior, and grand.son of H enry  and 

1 Jirvta! lliis lm in lan ti Foruivinn  IfV/J'. ! Hannah his wife, whose maiden name

was dead brt>ke at home as ("’ohimbu.s was 
and have come here to strike a new vein. 
Hut I am not going to the mines. Oh no. 
You don’t catch me up to my waist in wa
ter, with a juncn ile  pickaxe and an incip
ient crowbar, hiboring in a heat of one 
hundre<l degrees in the sh ide, to dig <mt 
the tilthy lucre. No sir, I am not on tha t 
lay, I hate labor, it was an invention to 
vex mankind. I pn  fer an ofiiee, one tha t 
is lucrative and not laborious; what you 
call a .xinecnre. Ami if I cannot get one 
myself, 1 will go in for any man wlui w ill 
divide on the d e a d  level and no sjdit.>̂ .

Sir, where will v<»u find a country like

Prom the Philadtlphic yorth American.
A POSER.

“ In  Pennsylvania  every A bolitionist is 
for Johns ton— openly and vehem ently  so 
— and so, as we have said, is every A boli
tion journal. ” — Penns^lvan ia n .

This is the language of the  organ of a 
coalition in this State, the  ' ‘high contract
ing parties” to which are David W'ilinot 
and William Bigler. Can human effrontery 
go further, when a paper may thus dare to 
in.sult public intelligence bV falsifying a fact 
90  notorious, and by dodging responsibility 
th rough wicked and disgraceful misrepre
sentation? The P rnvst/ivanidn  has over 
and over again, with its accustomed reck- 
h'.s8ne.ss o f tru th ,  a.sserted that every A bo
lition jou rna l was oppo.sed to Col. Bigler.

orp..

Renc/)ntre hetwem G tnerals Foote a n d  '̂  FOR THE o r s f . r v e r .
Q uffn tan ,— W e pcrceive from the Mem-^ -• 3/essrx. E .  J .  HaJe & Son: 
phis Eagle., of the  21st in.stant, th a t  a per- te lling  h a lf  the  intrin.oic value of 
sonal difficulty occurred between the can- liobeaon’  ̂ yet. Ilecently, a vorv j., 
didates for Governor in  Mississippi, Gene- ta n t  and no  doubV highly bench, ii 
rals Foot<} and Q uitm an, on the 18th iast., eovery waa made near Cowpj r []' 
du ring  the ir  discussion a t  Sle«lgcville, in L um ber River, a spring of jcirr. 
Panola county. I t  appears from the E agle 's  water. I t  was accidentally di. r̂-r.vf rt,], 
account th a t  both gentlem en had agreed to time since and is saivl tn be ex..(.]l,.r,. 
refrain from all personalities in the ir  di.s- is though t ot con.siderablc iiiclicinj 
cussions. General Foote, however, deemed pertie«. Should such be tV)un(l the 
it no infraction of this agreem ent to allude upfrti its a n a ly ^ t io n ,  (which, I unfl(.f̂ . 
to Gen. Q uitm an’s connection witli the  late will^ take pljicc as soon as [Tactir 
C uban expedition, and had done «o a t sev
eral appointm ents previous to the one a t 
Sledgeville, w ithout provoking any inter- 
rupli<»n. A t  Sledgeville, however, when 
( Jen. Foote spoke of the  Cul>an affair, Gen.

W c take d irect issue ou th a t  point, and I  Quitm an stopj^ed him and said th a t  it was 
denounce the sta tem ent as designedly false. | \'nugenlh:m<nd>j and dlshmietsl" thus toy io-

late the ir  agreement. Thereupon, Gen. 
F w t e  called him “ a  l ia r . '’ iMows were 
in.«tantly int<;rchangcd. B ut the ir m utuid  
friends interposed and separated the com- 
batijuts. According to the Fngh: ( icneral 
Quitman ha.s signified his deterniination 
not to speak w’ith General Foote, a t  any

men are not qnite mad enough for that; 
nor have they the slightest inclination, be
sides these >aeritiei's to be made for the 
pleaj^ure of .seeing the Americans destoy- 
ing themselves, their republic, and their 
liberties, to add the  further price of the 
loss ot t ’anada and all continental Briti>h 
America. As if a civil war could take 
place between the .'^outh and North, insti
gated by British macdiinatioiis, without 
Great Britain beimr f-rced to take p.irt in 
it, and lieing i>uiii>hed by the certain an
nexation to the North of all her ready col- 
oniesl

I t  d<H\s not follow, however, and we are 
far from saying, that the English Minis
ters are unfavorable to the South Carolina 
folly, and that, they have not had .'^onj,;. 
thin;; to do, l>y means ot .«e<-ret agents, in 
instigating and eneonraging the pl.ins of 
.<«.‘ceders, talking softly about .South Caro- 
linan indtqwndeme, Briti>h alliance, {»ro- 
tection, free-trade, anti all tha t fj»rt of 
non.”ien.se. It is only forty years since 
Captain John  Henry  was .s«-nt int«* New 
Kngland on sueh a friendly mission, the 
divulgemcnt of which by him and the 
pHMluction of the «locunientary evidence, 
liad a decided effect in precipitating the 
war of 1812. England may be— and, as 
we supfHt.xe, i.̂ — very unwilling tha t the 
secession mania should reach tlie length ot 
war— a serious a n d  extended sectional war; 
but it is n ot  inconsistent with a proper 
view of her policy to believe her higldy 
desirous to foment an evil spirit and cn- 
cfjura^e an unhaj>py agitation which, w ith 
out ii7tcrrupting trade or j»nKluction, will 
more «>r le.ss embarra.ss, di.stress and weaken 

n  public,— l>esi(les distracting the a tten 
tion  of the A m erica n  peojde, perhaps from 
B r it ish  ill doings and false faith in  Cen-

W higs, but won’t go down with the people.”

O ur y a tu r o !  — W e perceive tha t
the E nquirer,  the  iiitrJi-pijif of the V irg i
nia Democracy, is :>till singing the ol>l 
song,— the I>cni<H-racy of the North  the 
iir'/nrnf allies of the South ;— the ^\’hig'J, 
N orth  and .''outh, the enemies of the Con
stitution! The gullibility  of the  gtJttis 
huino has been fcnttl for .‘̂ atire or grave re
flection in all !iges. W ho canimt thrive
by vending P.ntent Mediciue;?!'' \Vhat 

tliis?— Talk not of (.riental g o r g e o u s n e . = s ;  '• Quack, with sufficient iui]»uilence for his
of Ka^tern countries. Tell u.s not of the j in trade, ever remained p^Ku '  
fairy .M-cnery which piK-ts, who revel in ( 1** this vein, <uir neighbor sets about, as
the great warm path of heavenly iniagina- i usual, to provt; tha t tlie only relugi- from 

cns on leaves of I F m -  ami all the
: other political ills to which the nation is 
heir, can only be avoided by having fo r  our 
President a w hos«- piety is ( hiefiy il-
lu.-trat4.-d by hi.> prayer f o r  the freedoni <if 

the slave every where— a \  an Burcn who 
put the .Soutli to .'ule with the Atherton 
Hc.xolutions— or any other orthodox Nortli- 
»‘rn DiMiiiK-rat, who professes to I< vc the 
land of ,~lav<Ty better than his n:itive s o i l .  

Whciu vcr a iK inocratic Ju n to  gets togeth
er, and fiilmin;.tes to the World its hatred 
to .''’outiicru institution'^, the Enquirer 
tiiinks, in its e;i.\v faith, that the title />-- 
mtn rtttti- is, by such a conclave, K.VLSELY 
AS.-I 'MKI>. Let it call it.self U7//y, how
ever, and nothing can be more natural and 
proper than the ascription to it of all the 
s<.'ven deadly degrees of political sin.

l i ich m o iu l  ir/i i j .

And, to make out our ease without fu r ther 
delay, we .select the following extract from 
the Bradfonl Reporter, Mr. W ilnio t’s im 
mediate organ, as the most positive proof 
of the misrejtre.scntafion of the l*enus^lra~ 
n ia n ,  w ith which it is now con.sorting in 
full communion:

•‘We liim ( l i ig le r )  as o.,r I joiMt^ppoi.itinciits.

date, for his ability, honesty, and integrity , ! E dniirtfe  a n d  C heap Postage.— W e arc 
and tor the succe.^^s and perpetuation ot | g].,,} to learn tha t  the .system of pre-paying 
tho.se principles, which, illustrattid and en- postage is being very generally  adopted by 
forced by the lamented Shunk , have done 1 the merchants. V ery  many general let- 
so much towards redeeming our >tate  troui ■ gtill sent th rough the
its linancial emoarrassnients, and shall la- , po.^t ( )fKce unpaid. There is a point of
bor for his tr ium ph, but tee  ̂ e t iquette  in connection with this subjcct,
th'.ite the xchtch /.% attentpted to }>v ^vhich we are sure will be observed by
ranted h;i thoM’ irhose (ivihition ts greater every gentlem an who once directs his at- 
to s>r Uie kei/Htone hoir the knee to the D aa!  to the  subject. U nder the  old
o f  slavertj than to st-e the principles o f I)e-  ̂ j>ost Office di.s|>cn.sation the rule was, tha t  
mocracy tr ium phant. l i g h t i n g  a battle   ̂ |t>ttcrs between friends, except from a gen- 
up<.n the justice of the Fugitive Slave Law ' tleman to a lady, need not be prepaid. I f  
would be an npiiill bu.<iaess in this  region, tha t custom ever had any claims tf) appro- 
and the clap-trap ot the I  nion being in yal, the}' were entirely  .sw’ept away by the
danger may be g<»fKl bait to catch cotton operation of the new p<.stage law. A let-

tion, p.iint with gold*-n pen 
s;itiu. The dew-rijitivin of this beautiful 
country shouhl l>e written with the golden 
wand uf an angel, dippi'd in the softest 
rays of the suul>eam upon the blushing 
and delicate suifa« e of a rose leaf. E x 
cuse me, gentlemen, I exc»pt only tie- 
rainy H'a.'oii, and the du-t flies.

"We love our native land— wc honor her 
flag, and would not rob the cu.'toin house 
if we had a fair show. But (.'ongrcs.s mu.''t 
not put on any airs, or we will take charge 
of the cust^>ni house and po.«,t ofli«e, and 
make a muss generrill}'. 'J'tic.^e are my 
sentiments, gentlemen and f- llow citizens. 
If  they don’t adnut us into the I ’nion, we 
will burst ojM-n the custom hou.xi* an<l ad
mit all liquor free of tluty. An<l now 
with a parting  bles.'ing upon the girls we 
left behind US and the boy* w lut a le com
ing oil after us, we w ill adjourn and take 
a private drink.

I Ilnrrd .h ' A f fa ir .— The Philadelphia pa- 
 ̂ pers state ttiat the four men whose charred 
; remains were found on Sunday morning 
la-t in the ruins of a shanty in Bedford

ter which is not pre-puid is charged two 
cents more than when pre-paid. Is  it polite, 
kind, or generous to sub jw t a friend to a 
tax of sixty-six per cent? The polite world 
should iememl>er tha t  the time.s change 
and tha t etifpiette must keep pace with 
the times if  it  would not lo.sc its ilaim s to 
gentlem anly  con.-ideration.— A'. <jjuri*r.

W e think there are many cases in wliieh 
a man may not prepay postage, anti yet be 
an ••hone.>t m an.”  i f  A writ^es t^  J> on 
A s <-wn business, B is certainly iindcr no 
obligation to prepay his answer; bu t if  A 
takes ;i correct view of the matter, he wiil 
relieve li  of any unpleasant iCH'iing by en- 
< losing a fliree-c-ent stam p in his letter. 
The obligation of an honest and honorable 
man to prepay, will, as we think, depend 
\ t r y  much on the nature o f the ca.se.

A-dd/»>rongh I L  r a id .

S tu n g  to Jira th .— On Saturday  last a 
V e r y  tine horse, the property of Col. A. 
Nolde, o f Carlisle, Pennsylvania, eaiue to 
his death in a most singular manner. H e  
was tied hy the Colonel uear a bee stand, 
for the purp<»sc of grazing. Jn this posi
tion he was left for an hour or more, and 
it is presumed tha t by switching his tail 
to keep cff the flies he gave offence to the 
bee s, who attacked him in eountle.‘«s n u m 
bers. W hen discovered he was literally 
covered with them; in his ears and nostrils 
^^peeialIy they hung  in large clu>ters. 
The poor animal was led off; but it wa.s too 
late; he di«id in less than an hour after
wards.—  Volunteer.

Curran In-in^ angry in a ilebate one day 
put his hand on his heart, sJiyiiig. “ 1 am 
the trustv gimrdian of my own honor.” , . , .
“ T h e n ," ‘replied S ir Boyle* Ibcu h, “ I  con- | murdered and the  house
gratulate my honorable friend (»n the snug i to conceal the at t. ( >ne <d the mur-
.‘iinecure to whieh he has apjMiintt'd him- ' men was a contractor on the canal,

w h o  had appointed the ensuing Mondav 
to pay <»ff his workmen, and it is presumed 
that he had S.‘K*0O in his posse?.'ion.

Droir)}fd ichilc F i'jh tin g .— Daniel ITen- 
ncs.'>ey, of Charlc-Ttown, and 31ilcs 3IcFar- 
land, of Boston, got into a quarrel ou Fri- 

county, which had been burn t during the <hty, on board a vessel belonging to the
former, in Charles river. F rom  word.x

d f .”

J l'/tr  to Suf-ilut a  Vii i<n(.  ̂ I f o r s r .— A  

eorr.'sjxiiident ».f the New York “ Coiunn'r- 
cial " gives the following account of the 
meth(Ml adopted by an oflieer of the I ’nited 
States .service, laftdy returned from Mexi
co, to subdue a lioiM' who would not allow 
his feet to be hanilled f(>r the purpose of 
shw ing: “ He took a cord about the size
of a common l>e«l-eord, put it in the mouth 
of the hosre like a bit, and tit'd it tighlv 
on the toj» of the anim al’s head, pa.'-sing 
his left ear under the string, not piiinfully 
tight, but tight enough to keep the ear 
down, and the cord in its plaee. Thi.s 
ilone, he patt< (1 the horse gently  on thi3 

side of the hea<l, and commanded him to 
follow, and instantly  the horst' obey^nl, 
perfccily .»ubdued, and as gentle as a well- 
trained dog; suffering his feet to be lifted 
with entire impunity, and acting in all 
respects like an old stager. The simple 
string thus tied made him at once as dt>- 
cile and ob('dient as any one could desire. 
The gentleman who thus furnished this 
exceeding simple means of subduing a very 
dangerous j>ropcnsity, intimated that it is 
j>racticed in Mexico and South America in 
the management of wild horses.”

S U )  I l K W A U n .

R I NAW.W from the subscriber, on the 
-f<tli lilt., n negro \yeiiian. liglit coUir, 

and alKiut the usual hei^lit, tiood teeth, .speaks

Serious and oftentimes fatal accidents 
are continually  <« i.urring from the u.>ie <d’ 
camphine or ctherial oil. Last week two 
ladieji, one in JJoston and the other in 
Wa.«hington, were i»o }>adly burn t tha t the 
lives of both are despaired of. I ts  use 
sliouM be avoided by all who have regard 
for life.

they came to blows, and 3IcFarland .seized 
Jlennes.'^ey by the throat. They .scufiled 
for .'iome time, and finally both went over
board and sunk. Soon they came to the 
surface, ^ IcFarland  uppermost, holding 
Henne.sscy by the throat with hi.-, r ight 
hand. A jxirsou on bojird threw the men

doubtless it  will be handsomelv iiuK., 
and  all necessary aecommodatinu-i luj, 
those who choo.se to re.sort hither aiul 
a health.

Already have several Floral frii'nH, 
th i th e r  and sp^*ut a social hour; uufj if! 
can ’t as y e t  testify to its h e a l i i n r  

they  can Kiy tha t  they felt ct.iiH,], ' 
refreshed, and in better .spirits tlmr, 
they  went.

1 understand tha t  .several of j|,p j. 
hors are going to unite soon aii<i C 
‘‘Pie N ie” there, a t  which tiiac it \ 
ceive it.s appellation.

Should it  prove as good a.̂  is supT, 
it wiil be the very place for a 
trea t— not only for portions r>f tiii.>; ;n. 
jacen t counties— but also for those wu 
in the sickly regions of the l..;v 
and wish to spend tin ir Su:;uTi< r- 
place where the a ir is jiure ;uifj ^

M E  Dil i .

From  the Wadetihoromjh 
GEN. DOCKERV ViNDU;.ATKf».

The f(»llowing communication viurli, 
the declaration of G in . Dockerv, 
(rreen \ \  . ( ’aldwcll dedaretl at a p 
nieeting in Charlotte, that th.j tim- 
ta lking had passe;d, and he was f^rr 
anee, and tha t  now:

CllARLOTTK, N. J u ly  22.
A t  a m e e t in g  held  in th e  Court ij 

in (.’harlotte , d u r in g  last  F a ll ,  S a im ,  
Davis lieiiifr (I'liainiiaii, Capt. G. W. (:•; 
in a speech made on that m-casinn. iige l 
Joninjr luiigu.ipc: “ h e  t h o u g h t  t h k  i n s r  •
T.ALKI.NO 11AI> PASsr.l ) ,  A M j THE TISIK rofl  v  r 

n.\l> COME. T u a T  H t  IMl) XOT K\on KdW 

KT.s rr .i .r  o.v T iU n  s i  e . i e c t .  b c t  \ s  i n n  j u v - .  

III! w a v t f o  i t  D I S T I X C ' T L V  i x i> k i i> t i . o i ,  t 
H l ^ \ v . \ s r o u  U E S l i 5 T . \ N ( . ' F ;  A N I t  T H . \ T  _\o' 

W e ,  t h e  u n d e r s i j r n c d ,  d o  i -e r t i fy  th a t  wp 

l i e s ir  C a p t .  G .  W ,  C a l d w e l l ,  a t  sa i- l  i ii 'M-tiu"- 
t h e  a ’.j<>ve l a r . m i a p e ,  a s  u e . i r  a s  w e  c a n

J l  X i r S  M .  A L K X A . M - i i i
S A . M T E L  .1. I.OWKIi;
W M .  . l O H N . S T O X .

SAMUEL II. WAI.Ki'R 
I .t 'L‘1 Mr. V-'alknp's name, by liis dir 

iu a letter I now have. lie is imni !iM!ne.
A .  D o i  K K i ; y ,

A s m any of the readers of the Ar-u- 
Ansoii county may not be acquaint- 'l w 
the subscribers to the  foregoing ccrtilic,
I hereby certify tha t I am widl ac-'juu;;, 
with Samuel II .  W alkup  and Win. .1.. 
s ton ,and  they are gentlemen of high < ], : 
te r, uy>on whose statements as n.ii h 
liance can be placed as upon th'^s-' i.f 
o ther j,H-rsons in the I>istrict. Wirh V 
Alexander I nm n<it acquainted. Inn T\i:li 
Samuel Lowrie I have a slijrht ucfiu-iiiitusiti. i, 
is apentleman, 1 undcrstaml, ofexre Vtiufi.ir- 
ter. j»nd is, or wns rccentlv. Clerk fif ti;. r  
Court for Mecklenburg couutv.

T H O .  A<\ \V. .

I also certify that I Jim iiccji. .̂lr.U'’ wii’i -.r 
the subscribers to the above v, r i t i c u  vfYVifiv.a 
a n d  k n o w  t l i c n i  to be gentlemen »>!' tlu- h'cir 
resjjectabilitv, and o f  u u i m p e f i e b a b l e  vvni.-hr 

KICII'D A .  C A L U W r . l . L  
I t  gives US great .satisfaction to be 

to present to the voters »d‘ th is  Distr; 
and especially to the citizen.s of Ar.i 
county, the above unthentie certili .. 
w hich tr inn iphantly  sTi^tains Gen. D'xL 
in what he .said in thi.'f, and perhaps h 
said in other places, with regard to d't 
rations made by 3lr . a.s above set fi r̂ 
concerning fhe true policy of the S(.u:l 
on the question of Southern Bights, A.

J /a /or L'aldwell a n d  ,—
learn from the A rgus  tha t 31 aj. 

a rojK*. but they did not take any notice of i** ^ discu.ssiou tha t  to jk  place ;it W
it, and they again sunk, and were drowned.

to lh a th  hy CankjiJtlnt'.— At 
on Wednesila}* ni; 'h t, Mr. C.

. Jin  ru t 
Ijouisvill
» .  E h ler ,  an a]>othecary, was burn t to 
death by the upsetting of a camphine 
lamp, w hich he was trimming. The lamp 
was burning at the time, and while iu the 
act of pouring in more camphine into it, 
it up.set, and the li<]uid caught lire, and 
he wa,s bu rn t in so terrible a manner tha t 
he died in a few hours.

i in s o t i  &

printing
Kngiuecr, or such j>arta of the same j to give it to him, when he conimenccvl to ' A nother reen 

u>y may deem ]>roper. N. A. Sted- ; b^'*t her; this having no effect, he seized , heavy horizonta
record of the Adamses,

I slab, probably erected bv

. 1 / ^  1 i  at 11 i M i  » i n  c l i  ; t 2 ( J I I 1 I L  y \  O U U b t O U .  I  M I C

tor the (.ompany, and report to the Stock- la ther ot hve children, and tha t it she had i r f  his son.s returned to Phiirl ind- and 
ladders a t their next aunmd m e e t i n g . — ; only gdvcn him t h e  money it would not ; after taking time to explore the country 
Me.-^srs. Jo h n  A. Hanks, John  H. Hangh- j  j‘ave happened. S h e  wanted the Court to ' four removed to Medficld and the nei.rhbor
ton, M. Q. Waddell, F. J .  Hill and J .  J .  j  let him off; and, w hen he was ordered to
Jaekson wore apjtointed said Comniit.tce. ,|ail to await his trial in August, she abso-

On motion; i !ut<‘Iy xefused ti* icc(*gnise a witness against
Revoked, 'I’hat the next Annual Meeting ' him. A t  last the Court was obliged to 

of the Stockholders be held in Haywood, j  order her to give bonds in 8100 to appear 
on the third Thur.sday of Ju ly ,  1852, and j  as a witness, and, if not given, the officers 
tha t  the J’resident be re^piested to have a i were instructed to commit her.
Steamboat in readiness, after the adjourn- j  ,  ---------;;---------  ---------
ment of tlie simie., to take the Stockholders j  ,, “ Beindeer,”  which arrived at
on an excursion on the river. | York from Canton a few da^s ago.

The thanks of the Convention were, on * following variety of seamen, which
motion, tendered to the )'resiilent, for the I  idea of how' crews are made
dignified and liighly satisfactory manner ! ” 1’ now-a-days: 2 Americans, 2 Freneh- 
iu which he h.ad preside<l over the delibera-  ̂  ̂ Island, 1 Azores, I
tion.<? of the meeting. . Portugal, 1 Italian, 1 Spaniard, 1 Manilla

After which, on motion the Convention ^ Englishmen, 1 Irishman, 1 Seotch-
:.djeurned. j  m.an, 1  mulatto, rAinerican,) 2 Sandwich

A. .1. InUOt^SET, Jr., I’res't. j Ldand Imlian.s, 2 Chine.se, (cook and stew-
.rEi;4/»N, J J. J ^ c t ’d.v, Gcc’:v-3. - ^id,) 1 owede, 1 Welshman.A.

ing towns; two to Chelmsford; one only, 
Jo.seph, who lies here at his left hand, re
mained here, who was an original pro
prietor in the town of Braintree, incorpo
rated in the year 1G80. This stone and 
several other.s have been 2'laced in this 
yard by a great-great-grandson, from a 
veneration of the piety, humility, sim
plicity, prudence, patience, temjierance, 
frugality, industry', and perseverance of 
his ancestors, in hopes of reeomniendin" 
an imitation of the ir virtues to their po^  
te rity .”

The last beautiful inscription, which I  have 
copied, bring.s to mind the no le.s.s beauti
ful couplet—

“ Only the actions of the just  
Smell sweet and blossom in the dust.” 

lilRD’S-EYE.

V A .
'W M W , fonrlrniih  annual course o f  Lectures 

will commence on Monday, the 18th of  
L'ontinue until  the tirst of  

com m encem ent for con-  
about the middle of

., Professor of Ob
stetrics. &c.

L. W. G h a m b e r l a y x e ,  M. D., Trofessor of  
Materia Medica, &c.

S. Mavpis , M. D,, Professor of Chemistry.
Ciis. Bkll Gibson, M. 1>., Professor of Sur

gery, &e.
C. P. Jouxsox, M. I»., Professor of Anatomy

and Physiology.
1). H. T ccker, M. D., Professor o f  Theory 

anti Practice of Medicine.
A. E. Pkticolas, M. D., Demonstrator of An

atomy.
The facilities for Anatomical and Clinical in

struction in this institution and unsurpassed.
EXPENSES.— Matriculation fee !J5— Profes

sors’ fees (aggregate) i?l()o— Demonstrator’s fee 
!j>10—Graduation fee $25.

The price of Boar»l, including fuel, lights and 
se n a n ts ’ attendance, is usually or per
week.

The Catalogue, &c., containing fuller informa
tion concerning the School, will be forwarded to 
those applying for it, or specific enquiries will 
l>e answered by letter. Address

S. MAUPIX, M. I).,
Deau of the Faculty.

July 22. 0-8t

-.1 ^ v ic  C’otilagiouti Ih'iteat^e.— deadly 
disea.se, eoneerning the name and « haraeteV  

t»t whieh phy.sicians di.-<agree, has mad*> i t s  
appearance at A thens, Illinois. The Spring
field Journa l gives the following account 
of its origin:

“ Mr Saltzenstein, a merchant there, re- 
<*eived, a.>< wc have understood, one or two 
boxe.s of gotnls from Euro]>o. They had 
bei'n expected for some time; and tive per
sons were present when they were opened. 
Every one of the.se person.s was taken sick 
and died. The disease soon spead amongint 
those who attend<“d upon them, and among 
others. In one family six persons died. 
A complete panic ensued; and we are tidd 
tha t more than half the people are absent 
from the town. Several valuable citizens 
have lo.st the ir lives in A thens. The 
deaths are among the adults with one ex
ception. W e have Ix'fore given their 
names. J .  II . Shepherd, esq., was slight
ly sick, and went to his father-in-hiws’s, 
some three miles distant, and died. The 
circumstance created a dreadful jianie; and 
we are told Mr.s. Shepherd buried her hus
band with her own hands. Mr. J .  H . 
H urt,  after leaving the corpse of a friend 
which he had prepared for burial, scarcely 
reached his home before he fell down and 
died in a short time.”

J i \ s  r  k j : c h i v l : i ).
^B ^ IIE  Sub.ccriber. Agent of-I. Weltering, has 

* .  ju.st reeeivcd lO  of I’.uek’s Patent Cook
ing .‘s T (» V E S ,  said by judges to be tlie be.st 
Cooking Stove now in use.

A. M. CA.MPHEI.L. 
.Tuly 2*.*, I S.') I. ii-t;m

ANODYNE COrGII Dliop.^;
This is a plesant medicine to take, producing, 

in uio.st ea.ses, immediate relief, and in nine 
eases out of ten a prompt cure. It exorcises 
the most controlling influence over coughs and 
irritations of the lungs, of any n  nicdy I ever 
knew; often stopping the most violent in a few 
hours, and Rt most in a day or two, by causing 
a free and easy expectoration. To do this it is 
only neccs.«»ary to take the nie«licine in accortl- 
anoe with the directions, and to increase the 
<Ii>sie one-hsdf or double as much mere for n few 
time? in violent ca.«e.‘«. This is always safe to 
do, for even in double doses it ouly nauseates 
the stomach for a little while, s»n ctfect always 
beneticial in this whole class of diseases.

The wearing of Little'e Strengthening Plaster 
on the chest over the p.nin, .nnd the using of the 
Anodyne Cough Drops freely, will arrest the 
disease in many casrs thought to tje consump
tion. And even in consumption, this counse 
will afford more relief than any and all the 
renieilics I ever knew or heard of.

From a highly rcspect.-ible farmer re.'rfdin-g in 
Talbot county. Kead the following:

Dr. I.ittlc— Sir: .\ftcr sufferiBg fonr or five 
weeks with a most painfnl nnd violent cough, 
notwithstanding I was under the care of a 
physician without finding much relief, I sent off 
in haste for your Ano<lyne Cough Drops. The 
fii’st dose or two relieved me very much, and by 
continuing, a free expectoration was soon estab
lished, when the cough was no longer troabJe- 
Bome. One bottle freely usctl, cured me entirely. 
So soon as I could ride, I visited a neighbor 
who was also under the advice of a physician, 
who had been prostrated with a severe* cough, 
lever, &c., for some time. Your medicine was 
at once sent for and used freely, and, as in my 
own case, completely cured him.

In July last, I visited a relation in Marion 
county, Georgia, who was badly afflicted for 
months with a cough, pronounced l y  several to 
be consumption. 1 advised your Cough Drops 
to be used, which were immediately sent for, 
and as usual gave quick relief, and he gradually  
rceovere<l.

Again, one of my neighbors children was ex 
pected to die from the whooping-cough, and ia  
that condition began taking this medicine, fol-

A  married couple, living in the upper p
part of Queen A n n ’s county, 3Id., who tl_______   ^ __ ______
have been in w-edhx-k tw enty years have lowed by the happiest eft'ect, and was soon rc- 
had ticenti/ children. No danger o f  de-j 
population in th a t  quarter. ' *

Mr. Daniel Benjam in, residing in M ans
field township. New York, (says the  Bel- 
videre In telligencer,) is now upwards of 
90 years of age; and he assisted this sum 
mer in mowing, curing, and pu tt ing  in 
his barn three tons of hay. l i e  still cuts 
his wood a t  the door, and performs other 
neee.ssary work about the hou.se. Thin is 
the most rem arkable case of streng th  and 
activity a t  sueh an age tha t  we reeolleet to 
have met with recently, Mr. B. served in 
the capacity of a private during  the Uevo- 
lutionary w’ar. l i e  has ever been tem 
perate and industrious in his habits, and 
is an c jce iieu t citiicn.

have known other cases in which your re
medy was given with entire success; indeed, I 
have heard of no failure by it. Iu mv family I 
have given your \  ermifuge with entire i>atisfac- 
tion, and have heard It well spoken of as a auc- 
cesstul remedy. Trusting that so valuable medi
cines may goon be generall known,

CHAIILTON Y. PERRY. 
The fac-slmlle of the signature of Dr. W. G. 

Little will be found upon the outside wrapper 
of each of his Meilioines,

Sold wholesale and retail, by the Propi’ietop, 
at his Manufacturiflg Depot, No. 2H4 Market 
street, Philadelphia, and Macoii, Georgia.'

J 8 ^  To be had also of Jaines Cain. Rockfish; 
A. \ \a tson . Floral College; Townsend & Douo'- 
lass, Bennettsville; Dr. P. M. Cohen, Charles
ton; C. C. Barbee, Barclays'Ville; P. F. Pescud, 
Raleigh.

o

borotiph a few days ago between hii! 
(jcn. Dockery, adm itted tha t ho had m 
u.se of the expression tha t ‘*he wa^ t ' r ' 
.sistanee,” and then called on Mr. 
to prove th a t  he had never u.se<l sueli a- 
pro.snions. This is a  litt le  strange. 1 ut ' 
dt>c.s not a l te r  the Ciise in favor nf th'  ̂ 31 ■ 
j>ir. We find tha t  in exam ining rbe m.: 
te r tha t  the Major made use of the cxvn- 
sion or something very like it or  in 
casions.^ A t  the meeting held in t'!!;:.'- 
lotte at April Court to appoint l)el( ;r ■ 
to the Nashville Convention, we heart! 
sjiy tha t he wanted it to be “ distinctly ur 
derstood tha t he was for u e s - is t a n c e  a ' 
Xo\y.’’ ^\ e are su.etained in this bv tiv
other gentlem en. A t  the meeting hil! 
for the  appointing of Delegates to the 
ond Nashville Convention he is re[' rtei 
to us a.>* saying, (for we were not at tLt 
meeting, and we so .stated in cur pap i li 
the  t>fh November,} Ho»-int> rrntir<’
m igh t do Jo r  some, Lnt he troHted if 
tirtetli/ uuder}tfof)d tha t he teas for rr^i'h 
anee.” A  n um ber  o f  gentlemen here 
hoard him on tha t  occasion say that lie \';is 
for resistance. I t  wa.s not denie<i then as 
far as we ever hesird, and wc do net K’- 
lieve Maj, (?aklwell will now' deny ii în'I 
th is  exprc.s*«iou— but shoold he, that will 
not change the opinion of those who di'* 
hear h im . W e I\ave also t>een inf'>vmC'l 
by  a respettnble  gentlem an, tha t be hn' 
heard h im  a t o ther times advi>T.‘ate a disso

lution of the I 'n io n .—  Charlotte Journnl

L e i  jfts tiee he douel— The Union men 
of the  th ird  Congressiraial I>i.«triet owe it 
as an act o i 'ptMire to  Gen. Dockery. in<lc- 
pendent of all eonsidenitions of patriotism, 
to pc)ll a full vote for him . No man ha* 
been more ba.sely reviled and calumniated 
by the Secession presses and scribblers tlKiii 
he has. H e  has doue h is  d u ty  nobly. 
has stood boldly by the  caase of the Cni'W 
and Constitution. W ill not his fiienu' 
rally  on the  day of election? Do 
d u ty  and  the day will be oursi— R al. R"J-

P olitical I*ro»j)€Cts in  G eorgia .— A hvisi- 
ness-letter to the E d ito rs  from a Subscribt'r 
in the interior of the  S tate  of (ieergia. 
under date of J u ly  25, has the following 
interesting I ’ost^cript:— X tit.  Int.

‘‘Howell Cobb will carry Georgia ler 
Governor by a large majority. Tlie tiro- 
eaters are moving oft’ from their ‘reil-hot’ 
p latform toward?) the Union ground. They 
found out th a t  i t  did not suit the refiectiiig 
cautious people of our S tate , who are high
ly  con.sej'vative in every thing, and think 
the  U nion worth preserving. Georgia ha  ̂
pursued a different system for the welfaTC 
o f  the State from th a t  of South ( ’arolina. 
Ins tead  of appropriating  large sums tor 
military foolishness, we have saveil eur 
S tate  funds for practical purposes. < hiv 
people are likely to rem ain a t  home, w hilst 
the irs will leave the ir  S tate under the r>ai’

S. J. HINSDALE, Agent for FayettevUle.  ̂ o f  revolt and ojipreysivo tu iu tio ii .”


